
e ~Ve~a ~i1~ the CadItioio rfih phiudes ait hilluati capacities

TIuE ASSOCIATION upon the same level.
IFOR " 11It subjects the ivist and the ignarwit, the mian

of gnius and the -rulgar crowd, ta the details of
PROPAGATION 0F THE FAITH. the sarne creed.

IIt imposes the same observances lpon the
(Cont'iuedfrc-m I1ket N*umber.) rich and the needy; it inilicis the s"eauý ý-ritiei8

The foilowing extracts froni Prostestant writers, îUpon the -trong and the weak ; it listens to îio
compromise with mnodta man : but reducing ail the

afford gratiiYing adinisias of the glcrious pro- humai: race to the same standard, it confounds ait
gress af CathoIici&m, and of the "4decline and the disîictians of society at the foot of the eicrte
fait" of Protestantisn :- aitar, even as they are confounded in the sight of

Captain Marryat, thus quates and ivrites God. If Cathalicism: predisposes the faithfui to
IlJudge H-1ailiburton asserts, that ait America wii obedience, it certainly does nat prepare themn for
be a Catbolic country. *inequality ; but the contrary inay be said of

"That ail Ainerica. west of the Alleghanies, Protestantism, which generaily tends to niake mien
wilI eventually be a Catbalic country, 1 have little independent, more than ta render then3 equal."
daubt, as the Catholics are aiready in the majority; " Thev -aice fi uni A merica,"1 traces the influence
and tbere is nothing, as MVr. Cooper o>bserves, to Of CatbolicitY ta the ame sources, and, in a very
prevent any state froni establishing that, or any eeaggerated strain, remnarks-
other religion, as the religion of the state ; and Il The Roman Catbolie church bids fair to vise
this is one af the clark clouds which bang over the ta importance in America. Thorotighty deniocratic
destiny of the western bemisphere." ZDas ber member-s are, being composed, for the mosat

Next, quaîing Dr. 'Reid, he says, Il it shouid Part, Of the lowest orders af Eutopean population,
reaiiy seem that the Pope, in fear af expulsion îaslne aieUîe ttswî ie n

frumn Lurope, is anious ta find a reversion in this implacable aversion ta everything beaning the
new world ; tlic crownêd heads ai the continent name and in the slbape of monarchy, the priesthood
having the sanie enniity ta free pa'tical, institutions ar, accustoined studiously ta adapt themtselves ta
%hich bis halincess bas ta free reiigious institutions, tbis state af feeling, being content ivith tbat
willingiy unite in the attempt ta enthral thisiauîaarity that is awarded 4.a their offile by their
people. own communicants and meinbers."

Il They bave heard af the necessities of the 9
West. They have the foresight to see, bhat the 1ANNALS 0.7 THE PROPAG&tîON 0F VIE FAITII.
West viiil beeone the heart af thc country, and XYcrcinbcr, 1S44.
ultimately determine the chat acter of the whole ; W1e hardly know at what part af this 'raluable
and they have resolved ta establish themseives misceilany ta commence aur extracts. AmÀericz,
there. Large, yea, princely grants have been China, India, and the Levant-ai have equat
nadie i-rnm the Leopold Society, and other sources, dlaims upan the attention of aur reac!ers in these
chicfly, tbough bv no mneans exclusiv-ely, in favar rnist edifying and encouraging narlatires. We
or thie portion ai the empire that is ta be. These firq tale a view ai tbe flotvrishing Jesuit Missions
sunis are expendcd in erecting showy chu rcbes! of'Missouri, the head-q-uarters of %Ybich is St.
and colle-es, and in s.knigpriests and emis- L.ouis.
taries ; everytbing is donc ta captivate, and ta Saint-Louis was foundcd, tawards the endi ai
tiberalise i appear.,nce, a system essentially 'the last century, by a calany ai French Canadians.
despatie." f The Bisbop ai Quebec, at that tume, extended h13

M. De Tocqueville, noticing the sanie subject, 1jurisdiction aver the entire wcrst of Arnaica.-
dravrs very different conclusions as ta the influence PFatbcr Meurin, the last pester af aur Society ah
of Lhe CaLtlii religion on the free insti'uhions of l Cahokias, probably szJ the first Mass tihat Mwa.
the United Staies. D"I 1 hink that Lie Cathalie ýcelcbrated at Saint-Louis.
religion has been e-rneausly looked upon as, the A J series af pastons, the grenIer part French,
natunni enemy of deniocracy. Amang- the various !st.ccecded eacb oaàer tilt 1817.
sEets ai Christians, Cathelicism seemns te me, an 1lMs landsbip), Dr. Dubourg, brougbt at that tiue
the contrarv,, ta be one ai those which are mo£t 'several zealous priests fron Lau isiani, arîd Dr.
favrorable ta equelity af conditions. In the Catbo-À ROSui, sanie > -è; aftersvarcls, wars eonceerated its
lie churcb, the religiaus communi ty is composed of first Bishop.
anly two elenients-the pricst and the peole. The city, for n long time thinly peopted, contains
Thbe prîcst clonr riscs above the rank of bis ilc, at present thirty-two thoutsand euls, the hal? ai
2ad ail belor. him -rire equal. On doctrinal points, whomn are Cathotice. Every one agi-ces that it is


